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UNI TED STA TES DE GISIONS.

l~LER1i>RsEr,roNs;. -Representations mnade for the purpose of
procurirlg a contract, with the intent that tbey shall be acted on, without
kn,îwledge whetber tbey are true or flot, are lield, iii Simo'n v. Goodyear
Ifea.'lie Rubber 5/0e Conpan-v (C. C. A. 6th C.), 52 L R. A. 745, to 1e
witbin the rule that a contract procured by false representations may be
disaffirmed.

CRIMNAL .,Lxw.-'The fact that an officer or citizen attempting to

nsake an arrest, and being slain ir, so doing, bas exceeded his autbority, is
held, in Poberson v. S/a/c (Fiai), 52 L R. A. 75, il ot to reduce the kihhing
-o nianslaughter, if the slayer had no valid reason to believe himself in
mîmediate dang~er of great bodily Farm, and the homicide wvas in fact per-

petrated, flot in passion or sudden heat, upon the provocation of the arrest,
l)ut witb cool, deliberate malice and preniedita-,ion.

INSURANcE-A clause in an insurance pohicy making it void in case

oJf its assignînent is h eld, in IVhifin,- v. But-klard/ Mss) 52 L R. A.
78.not to apply to an assignment of bis interest by a mortgagee wbo is

entitled to receive the proceeds to the extent of bis interest.

Neither the existence <)f a vendor's lien on insured property, nor the
institution of procecdin-s to foreclose it, is beld, in &'ihév, Inz wC

GOM/a,' v. 1,'çes (e.),52 L,. R. A. 915, to avoid the policy uîider a

clause miakîng it void if the interest of the insured be other than tincondi-
I , tional or sole ownership. or if toreclosure proceedings be commenced witb

notice of sale, by N'irtue ef arly mortgage or trust deed.I liii.. --In the absence of anything to sew actual malice, members
of a school huard are held, in 1'Yniel v. S/c/e <Mo.), 52 L R. A. 852, not
to be gîîilty of libel iii sending a request for a revocation of a teacher's
license to the scbool commissiover, altbougb tbey do not, in preferring tbe
charges, folli w the exact words of tbe statute, wbere tbe charges were

made iii the diseharge of their duty, after complaint by parents, and il,j respionse to a communication froni the comninissioner.

N î.;în 'l'li Te riglht of a passenger on the runn:ng board of a
,,treet car to recover for injurie.- caused by coming ni contact with a pihlar
iîear the track in atteînpting to pass around the conductor, %Vbo was also,
on the board, in obedience to tbe conductor's direction to come forward
and get a seat, is denied, in FTirtd Ave. R Go. v. Biar/an (C.C.A. 2nd C.)
52 1,.R.A. 47, unless uîider aIl the circurostances be acted as a mani of

<rdinary priîdene %vouhd bave donc.


